
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancies - Reducing BAME Employment Gap  

Week Commencing 15th February 2021 

 
Latest Vale of Glamorgan vacancies 

 
Vale Glam Council Jobs 

 

Civil Service Jobs Live 
 Week Commencing 15th February 

 

CS Local - Live 

Vacancies at 16-02-21.xlsx
 

 

 

Fire Authorities - Vacancies 

South Wales Vacancies 

 

 

NHS Wales Vacancies 

 

 

 

https://www.valeofglamorgan.gov.uk/en/our_council/jobs/index.aspx
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjo_O67-fDuAhVFZcAKHSnTAWoQFjAAegQICBAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southwales-fire.gov.uk%2Fworking-with-us%2Flatest-vacancies%2F&usg=AOvVaw2DFyzatR1zg24WVoRjsR_X
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjM_9jA_s_uAhVSTsAKHZkUCwsQFjAAegQIARAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wales.nhs.uk%2Fnhswalesaboutus%2Fworkingfornhswales%2Fvacancies&usg=AOvVaw1Cq_Mbf1LAsDCGgi1mZa6G


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Cardiff and Newport Vacancies 

At Target, we give you the opportunity to make a difference. You’ll be involved in 
shaping the growth of the business – and you’ll get to try new things along the way. If 
you are up for a challenge and are willing to work hard, working with us will give you a 
fulfilling and varied career 

 

Target.docx

 

careers/vacancies 

 

 

Gwent Police are now recruiting for various Police Staff roles and we are looking to 

recruit talented people from our diverse communities! 

Gwent Police has a strong commitment to valuing difference and encouraging 

inclusivity - both within our organisation and through the service we provide. One of 

the ways that we can ensure we deliver a service that meets the needs of the public is 

to have a workforce that reflects our communities. 

Join us virtually on 25.02.2021 for an insight in to some of the roles on offer and an 

awareness sesion focusing on getting the best out of your application. 

To register your interest for the online session, please click here 

policejobswales.tal.net If you have any questions about the positive action initiatives 

we are progressing please contact Brian and Clare at: Positive.Action@gwent  

We look forward to hearing from you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.targetgroup.com/about/careers/vacancies
https://policejobswales.tal.net/vx/lang-en-GB/mobile-0/appcentre-12/brand-3/user-10/xf-cb5110861b67/wid-2/candidate/so/pm/1/pl/19/opp/915-Positive-Action-Future-Staff-Vacancies/en-GB
mailto:Positive.Action@gwent.pnn.police.uk


Location Employer 
 

Vacancy 

Cardiff Cardiff Council ADVICE OFFICER  

Cardiff Tesco Phone Shop Customer 
Assistant 

Abergavenny AVARA Foods Despatch Operative  

Abergavenny AVARA Foods Quality Auditor  

Newport Pobl Business Support 
(Improvement & Customer)  

Cardiff Home Bargains Store Team Member 

Caerphilly Caerphilly County Borough 
Council 

Housing Advice Officer  

Cardiff Vale of Glamorgan Council Student Liaison Officer  

Caerphilly Caerphilly County Borough 
Council 

Support Officer Caerphilly 
Cares  

Risca Aneurin Bevan University Health 
Board 

Podiatrist  

Cardiff Cardiff Council CAREFIRST ASSISTANT 
SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR  

Cardiff Cardiff Council CORPORATE TRAINEE 
(PROJECT OFFICER)  

Monmouthshire Monmouthshire County Council Staff Development Officer 
(Children’s Services)  

Pontypridd Home Bargains Store Team Member 

Llantrisant Cwm Taf Morgannwg University 
Health Board 

Facilities Team Leader  

Llantrisant McDonald’s Customer Care Assistant 

Llantrisant Tesco Customer Delivery Driver 

Bridgend Bridgend County Borough Council Organist & Registration 
Assistant 

Bridgend Bridgend County Borough Council Seasonal Grounds 2 

Bridgend McDonald’s Staff Member 

Bridgend Cwm Taf Morgannwg University 
Health Board 

Occupational Therapy Support 
Worker 
 

Bridgend South Wales Police Executive Assistant 

Chepstow Domino’s Pizza  
Delivery Driver - Own Vehicle 

Pontypool McDonald’s Crew Member Full Time 

Caerphilly Caerphilly County Borough 
Council 

Mental Health Worker 

Caerphilly Caerphilly County Borough 
Council 

Control Room Operator 

Newport Aneurin Bevan University Health 
Board 

Health Records Supervisor 

Newport Aneurin Bevan University Health 
Board 

Administration Team Leader 

Newport RF Brookes, 2 Sisters Food Group Night Hygiene Operative 

Newport RF Brookes, 2 Sisters Food Group Hopper Operative 

https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=872c57f7fc95a38a&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7LFWofMs_l9xxMJw3fy1NhOTrUvrFDqGEXWIUIxUc_6Q&rd=4yUuRn-c5AZTq4RAIdkVoV_MKnaSAFGAsD6kfERFt3g&tk=1euget9f8ucrk803&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=868c84456d1e0495&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWoZ3TqmPBiY090DEG3vEg5TKoHbf-8od7CwXJdYPjbWVlefAHCelhalun5cs9JpDJTw&rd=WuBhe1JfK48bw34NPsLXPX2LhTYP0op_TBenMVhVTPM&tk=1eug6c333ue16800&alid=5ec24f721d262501fc3dbd72
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=d2f5838f26e0c339&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWoZ3TqmPBiY090DEG3vEg5TKoHbf-8od7CwXJdYPjbWVlefAHCelhalun5cs9JpDJTw&rd=Ni_ecfz157uypHARWcsiAn2LhTYP0op_TBenMVhVTPM&tk=1eug6c333ue16800&alid=5ec24f721d262501fc3dbd72
https://www.indeed.co.uk/pagead/clk/dl?mo=r&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Alfxyg3zPI8ix2wQQWZVK1V8U9AB9wfBViM69s06ohPyKeVR-9oDuzVmhB8IC6zdC-pRBOw5pTLhrrjrfD7iTfvhddr3m5QOK-KxDxg6yTdS-AmRrltCFjElTDQk6oXO_wAuAU0-TjL8fCORblf8FgfW5oPaiBhCgzMDN300zvHDmVCG9UstdzdSzRwx092aKMkUj2Cxy72grVG1HOQ5D3k8yxCZ6ei_Og8yi1yRQzJC3cI6C9F-gTY2j64FzRlYJY2weBtO7QjaRNiJpeD_CWEbKNzmlJvTm-stzmTj17dr7QDjbrwrXrW-o1bxMcVJQ_OFmiAm51L7-XNDRZJC-DY9kQTqlclru09378Cco5uaVDNZf2fA78C-wJXYZqt2pqpFmsRNn93nwfCj-hCHttp7hfAADMMrV06PjOsZZjRdR38Zmgt2Jiusnw3C3QNVISD0yGCqt1QBzmDiUkd-X4NXbVfqHfx24%3D&p=0&jsa=860&rjs=1&tmtk=1eug6c333ue16800&gdfvj=1&alid=5ec24f721d262501fc3dbd72&fvj=1
https://www.indeed.co.uk/pagead/clk/dl?mo=r&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Alfxyg3zPI8ix2wQQWZVK1V8U9AB9wfBViM69s06ohPyKeVR-9oDuzVmhB8IC6zdC-pRBOw5pTLhrrjrfD7iTfvhddr3m5QOK-KxDxg6yTdS-AmRrltCFjElTDQk6oXO_wAuAU0-TjL8fCORblf8FgfW5oPaiBhCgzMDN300zvHDmVCG9UstdzdSzRwx092aKMkUj2Cxy72grVG1HOQ5D3k8yxCZ6ei_Og8yi1yRQzJC3cI6C9F-gTY2j64FzRlYJY2weBtO7QjaRNiJpeD_CWEbKNzmlJvTm-stzmTj17dr7QDjbrwrXrW-o1bxMcVJQ_OFmiAm51L7-XNDRZJC-DY9kQTqlclru09378Cco5uaVDNZf2fA78C-wJXYZqt2pqpFmsRNn93nwfCj-hCHttp7hfAADMMrV06PjOsZZjRdR38Zmgt2Jiusnw3C3QNVISD0yGCqt1QBzmDiUkd-X4NXbVfqHfx24%3D&p=0&jsa=860&rjs=1&tmtk=1eug6c333ue16800&gdfvj=1&alid=5ec24f721d262501fc3dbd72&fvj=1
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=fa93f314fcc47957&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7k9hW8X5-lfGoBOJqJx_1sok1UE8ET87P2E_zQDXDgRw&rd=MS1XhwPLX376n54shWSjvngDVkFzbh8-xI2u2vwcbH0&tk=1euba3jmpucrk801&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=63d93761f3060999&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7k9hW8X5-lfGoBOJqJx_1sok1UE8ET87P2E_zQDXDgRw&rd=9Ue7nJzDr-PGnuMaD_AnARaoqJKgOUUWvTBl_hebvuc&tk=1euba3jmpucrk801&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=b3b8394827da58d7&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7k9hW8X5-lfGoBOJqJx_1sok1UE8ET87P2E_zQDXDgRw&rd=7cirY-xwcXV7HnfrzfUNqtsOwAAefBnS4uT4BNwtXiI&tk=1euba3jmpucrk801&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=b3b8394827da58d7&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7k9hW8X5-lfGoBOJqJx_1sok1UE8ET87P2E_zQDXDgRw&rd=7cirY-xwcXV7HnfrzfUNqtsOwAAefBnS4uT4BNwtXiI&tk=1euba3jmpucrk801&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=fc76faae40ebf593&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7k9hW8X5-lfGoBOJqJx_1sok1UE8ET87P2E_zQDXDgRw&rd=1DFSrVsPQm6kM-u7-efhM4cg8BYJp5iLbf66DZv6x5I&tk=1euba3jmpucrk801&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=f2b911e4a3ba475b&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7k9hW8X5-lfGoBOJqJx_1sok1UE8ET87P2E_zQDXDgRw&rd=SbrgycEld54To8mG6ToSnQbXCHXgJEVMrHKBS2mW9rM&tk=1euba3jmpucrk801&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=f2b911e4a3ba475b&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7k9hW8X5-lfGoBOJqJx_1sok1UE8ET87P2E_zQDXDgRw&rd=SbrgycEld54To8mG6ToSnQbXCHXgJEVMrHKBS2mW9rM&tk=1euba3jmpucrk801&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=d1b0d409bdfa6ee9&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7k9hW8X5-lfGoBOJqJx_1sJzfq1fZj0wneD7GY1OeL3g&rd=J_dLbZGFsMpfmAfjBHmTGl_MKnaSAFGAsD6kfERFt3g&tk=1euj19r8pucrk802&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=d1b0d409bdfa6ee9&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWof4wL0-4BRHYaTx0XdcjAE7k9hW8X5-lfGoBOJqJx_1sJzfq1fZj0wneD7GY1OeL3g&rd=J_dLbZGFsMpfmAfjBHmTGl_MKnaSAFGAsD6kfERFt3g&tk=1euj19r8pucrk802&alid=5fbf880acbf61e4792076f24
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=73431c3797c08bd8&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWod4aT5pHW3K9RiLxd2PytY2gAowAAzaqavqxBFWwIqNg8btYkXPvXYaJg5HUUO1Yeh_CrlsdkXZnlHU8qBvKuWU&rd=1Mu1vBDY1ZCXlf8teQydT32LhTYP0op_TBenMVhVTPM&tk=1eulb77dluemj802&alid=5ece49b297ddf57aa6684b4d
https://www.indeed.co.uk/rc/clk/dl?jk=73431c3797c08bd8&from=ja&qd=RnZhMybXSk4M3QtTVGXWod4aT5pHW3K9RiLxd2PytY2gAowAAzaqavqxBFWwIqNg8btYkXPvXYaJg5HUUO1Yeh_CrlsdkXZnlHU8qBvKuWU&rd=1Mu1vBDY1ZCXlf8teQydT32LhTYP0op_TBenMVhVTPM&tk=1eulb77dluemj802&alid=5ece49b297ddf57aa6684b4d
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=014a7a028588905a&fccid=d3a6b711581a7620&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=694ee9ef62a93322&fccid=f753bb1a40104d82&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=a35b1a605f3ce168&fccid=d0e9d5166a3ee29e&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=6e99d50ab1480565&fccid=c7f0da232435530b&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=6e99d50ab1480565&fccid=c7f0da232435530b&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=5b81dfee6352e4e4&fccid=c7f0da232435530b&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=28340d115588dcf4&fccid=f753bb1a40104d82&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=b166dcc40eb31a35&fccid=d3a6b711581a7620&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=b166dcc40eb31a35&fccid=d3a6b711581a7620&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=770e1db36d0b388c&fccid=b305dd6cddec2879&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/pagead/clk?mo=r&ad=-6NYlbfkN0Alit0UQHsuUiEtD1U2sSkb_de7AQJaXQ4drSDrKtoJmvfVHUwarcy1hsVlsqskogtH8zYd2FKeOyzZf9PSBN1TerXFZ-qINub_PzPpsbYBA1_bbTJa0f-JW9yYpsXI18v0l8zG0y3QXpBx3Kx_RcvgkDSUW_-SqCeYNQOHdnoazUsqVZ7p5IR7eTIyEmFDRdUfaZE39BDpX_VbUZgh9SB979bWmyfeBH79i3bQAeKFUvLv5diTQRg4uV37cbvEuKLMRtus8KqMLcYalm9zQrY5v1V1A1TPhh2cPtdcjEIcsalkTRAW74I_56TZqQ_r6FxjLQEMRZ3_B4Zpfx6bKCNADZXbHxj-IVpsn4MMXH4dwEfRHJhfzQMDYEyLPNeFwt-94cF9PHDUetnlythSP4_MQrjg_sLHHOrdHntsFDf7WnM8zniVC89eDloYYRGTrv2XxGn1gJ6Liw==&p=14&fvj=1&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=1ba62e476848ada2&fccid=f753bb1a40104d82&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=7dd5575128fc801a&fccid=ddb762afbf4c5e12&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=f92513e946195c20&fccid=ddb762afbf4c5e12&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=a07041564301c5b6&fccid=dbecb6c8e0166caf&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=f2d30fe8b0bc90be&fccid=dbecb6c8e0166caf&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/company/RF-Brookes,-2-Sisters-Food-Group/jobs/Night-Hygiene-Operative-fbf180b5436a14b2?fccid=a95104a54b5fe234&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/company/RF-Brookes,-2-Sisters-Food-Group/jobs/Hopper-Operative-1e447289137a7539?fccid=a95104a54b5fe234&vjs=3


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Census Stage 3 Recruitment 
NOW Live 

 
Office for National Statistics Census Coverage Survey (CCS) 

Non Compliance and (NC) Jobs Available. 
England & Wales ONS Census 2021 contract. 

Adecco/ONS are hiring thousands of people in a range of exciting temporary roles to 

make Census 2021 a success. 

 Recruitment Period: 21st December 2020 – 23rd March 2021, unless filled early. 

 Phase 3 includes ‘role titles’, offering contractual durations of 1-2 operational 
months 
 

All information on the microsite (www.censusjobs.co.uk) 

Roles: 

Census Coverage Survey (CCS) Opportunities 
CCS Area Manager; CCS Area Support; CCS & Mobile Team Leaders 

CCS & Mobile Interviewers 
Non Compliance (NC) Opportunities 

NC Field Manager; NC Officer; NC Assistant 
 

 When JCP customers apply on the microsite (www.censusjobs.co.uk) 
candidates must ensure they select ‘DWP/JCP’ in the source field. (Drop-down 
options relate to ‘How did you hear about us?’) 

 Candidates must have Right to Work documents 

 The census roles are being designed to safeguard the health and safety of all 
candidates and staff. We are doing everything reasonably practical to reduce any 
risks caused by Covid-19 

 

 

 

 

http://www.censusjobs.co.uk/
http://www.censusjobs.co.uk/


 

Cabin Crew/Flight Attendant – Join our first Cabin Crew International Career 

Pool WIZZ300 

Are you adventurous, super excited to get away from your current routine, learn a 

new language, new street names, make new friends?! Finally, you can turn off the 

auto-pilot and start steering your life in new directions! What does it mean to be 

part of the W300 International Cabin Crew Team? You are extremely adventurous 

and mobile. You are super excited to join any base in our network. Minimum stay in 

a base 12 months. Willing to move to a different base upon company's request 

A Wizz Air Flight Attendant is:  Provides excellent customer service and creates a 

friendly atmosphere on board; Manages in-flight sales and cash handling; Properly 

executes the duties related to the safety of the aircraft and the passengers, while 

maintaining consistency with the highest ethical standards; Welcomes passengers 

with a smile and helps them during the flight; Arrives at work on time, adequately 

rested and properly presented in order to provide these services at the highest level  

You can become one if: You are aged 18 or over; Wizz Air Abu Dhabi - You are 

aged 21 or over; You are a minimum of 165 cm (ladies) or 175 cm (gentlemen) tall, 

with an arm reach of 210 cm while standing on tiptoes; You have high school 

degree; You are fluent – written and spoken – in English and in an additional Central 

Eastern European language (either Romanian, Bulgarian, Polish, Hungarian, 

German, Lithuanian, Latvian, Slovak, Czech, Macedonian, Serbian, Ukrainian, 

Georgian or Bosnian); Wizz Air UK: You are fluent - written and spoken - in English, 

additional CEE language knowledge is an advantage; Wizz Air Abu Dhabi (Abu 

Dhabi base): You are fluent - written and spoken - in English; Arabic language 

knowledge is an advantage; You have a valid passport without limitations (minimum 

6 months); You are able to swim; You live or are ready to move within 60 minutes of 

your chosen base and prepared to make this journey upon work schedule; You don’t 

have tattoos and/or piercing on parts of the body that are visible when wearing 

uniform; You are an enthusiastic person who likes working with people ;Please note 

that if you wear glasses or contact lenses and your prescription is above +4 or below 

-4, you are unlikely to pass the mandatory medical examination  

What we can offer you: A competitive salary; A stable job at a rapidly developing 

company; A friendly and multicultural work environment; Career opportunities; 

Discounts on flights & bonus airline tickets (even for your family and friends); New 

challenges every day; Complete and free Cabin Crew training; Work according to a 

duty roster (schedule) published monthly, 2 weeks beforehand. Should you 

experience any difficulties during the application process, information-and-services. 

Please contact our Cabin Crew Recruitment team via cabin.crew@wizzair.com. 

https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/career/cabin-crew-flight-attendant/
mailto:cabin.crew@wizzair.com


 

 

Telephone Sales Agent Basic salary plus OTE average £25K - £30K 

Location:  Home working / Cwmbran Hours:  35 hours per week (9am to 6pm Mon to 

Thursday and 9am to 1pm Fri, although we can be flexible). Are you ambitious and 

looking for a career? We are looking for a motivated telephone sales agent to 

expand our business.  We are offering a basic salary with an uncapped bonus 

scheme. The successful candidate should be self-motivated with a proven sales 

track record.  About us: We are a relatively new business based in Cwmbran, South 

Wales, specialising in the sale of pre-paid funeral plans and later life planning.  As a 

business, we pride ourselves on the care and consideration we give to our 

customers and the successful candidate will need to fit into our ethos. We are an 

inclusive employer and want everyone to feel welcome regardless of their 

background or needs.   

Job Role 

- Responsible for generating sales and closing over the phone, 

- Consistently deliver to specified sales targets,  

- Deliver an exceptional customer experience, maintaining our brand ethos,  

- Building rapport and listen to customers to establish and meet their needs,  

- Manage customer expectations throughout their journey,  

- Evidencing excellent knowledge of the products offered 

- Proactively achieve sales and quality targets, whilst displaying a positive 

attitude and supporting others to do the same,  

- Adhere to regulatory guidelines and ensure awareness of any changes,  

Job Requirements Essential - 

 Outbound sales experience, with excellent communication skills 

 Self-motivated and resilient with the ability to self-manage, 

 Ability to ensure regulatory requirements are adhered to, 

 Assertive and confident manner 

 Ambitious in striving for success,   

 Reliable and able to maintain our company reputation, 

 Being a team player and respectful to all 

 Demonstrating a professional attitude 

We will provide full training and we will also supply a laptop and any other 

equipment required.  We can also be relatively flexible with the working hours for 

the right candidate. To apply: Please email your CV FAO Gaby at 

gaby@compassionate-planning.com 

mailto:gaby@compassionate-planning.com


 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 
careers/our-jobs 

 

 

Vacancies available  

Cardiff 
Bridgend 

Monmouthshire 
Merthyr Tydfil 

Newport 
Blaenau Gwent 

Rhondda Cynon Taff 
Torfaen 

Caerphilly 
 

 

POBL - job-mail-alert 

We are Pobl. We work together as a team. We have 

great ideas, masses of experience and a huge passion 

for delivering a difference in people’s lives. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/employing-disabled-people-and-people-with-health-conditions/employing-disabled-people-and-people-with-health-conditions
https://www.poblgroup.co.uk/careers/our-jobs/
https://www.poblgroup.co.uk/careers/job-mail-alert/
https://www.poblgroup.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/employing-disabled-people-and-people-with-health-conditions/employing-disabled-people-and-people-with-health-conditions

